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CANADA LANCET.
WvLLIA EDWAR 30WxAu, x.D., 3D120.
MONTREAL, SEPTEMBER 15, 1863. Vol. 1.

ON TRI INJURIOUS EFFEOTS OF CHLORO-
FORM DURING LABOR.

sr basaa Je.u% a.. F.C.l. Chairman or te
Nxmiary tIurt ai E tmi J'a bies cr Wommo
Md ChitlUfen. Royal tMIi0 Or SuTBreona iranbud. e.
As, ai the proeut tIme, the subject of chloroformi

Ishalation la again sub judice, i feel it incumbent
mm me to rise my voice against its employient I
in midwifery, and to Lay before my professial 1

rem my reasons for ihe adoption of such a
cour, which I sincerely trait shal bave sone 1
weigkt with the unprejudiced, and which may, per-
chae, call the more serions attention of some,
If mot of ail, of tbose now too deeply wedded to its
me, te the dangerous, and too oen fatal resulits
coasquent thereun; lu which, if 1 but even partially
asied, I shahl consider myself weil repaid.

tris experien repeated observation, and the
peblish»d, as aso e otherwise expressed opinions
ethos who agrec, as well as of those wbo dia- 
gpee *ith me upon the subject, I am frmly con-vinedl that chloroform, wben Inhaled during labor,
Mei tiiy predis to bmorrhage, puer-inamain t aftotions, and to other

detimentaI to beaIth and Ili, which IL
qpavates itgiven during their presence. It also
Is the foundation of diseses te arise at a more

&Msaapsrlod, and thus increasta the mortality in
chil , and'ubsequent thereto. I have known
= fiallacumation frequently to bave followed

Sialation, and toc often with a fatal reulti; in
Mi, soie years since, wbea It was more famblon-
à1les Md was givon with ascre lavib band, a great
UOrtality obtained amougst the patients of bome
tr mea who administered It-so much so that a
plda outcry wua raised against its employment.

lh LMayorIty of those cames, puerperal lever was
UI MMe of deatb, which, vben thus raised, be. ag,
il 1 Irmly belisve, always iactiou or otherwise
OImmunicable, became opidemicised, after wblch
"esu those who wLsely refused the drug, " charmed
ISoler se swwetly " were thus inadvertently, and,
(m sme instances, aopmeessly poloned.

la support of theme iions, I shali arai refer te
the several publisbed ports of the Dublin Lylng-
à 8opital. We lad, oun refermace therto, during
th1 mastershipe of Drs. Ooilun and Johao, when
thlrubtrm was not lubaled, that the mortality was
Veob lem. tha during that of Dr. Sbekleon, when

Spernicious drag was asod-us thus:-ln the
IM report are recorded out of 16,414 delive-
1i* bat t4 deaths, or 1 in 100 ; in the second, out
« 6,634 deliveries but 65 deaths, or 1 Ir 102;
"h...m ln thé third, 13,748 deliveries are gien,
n 16$ deaths or 1 ln 8411 But of these lesteM. 13406 them were net obloroformed, of

wh"h only 133 died, or 1 in 100, but of the remain-
bg 3,mwho took he drug, 30 died, or 1 in t 1111

aie, vs examine the reported cases of chloro-
lm administration by Simpson and Denham, we
sha En that of S45 cases meationed by thm fbr:n-

er, 5 died, or 1 in 49; amd of 56 by the latter, 5
died, or 1 in 1111 And, by adding ail theo re-
corded cases togetber, we bave a mortality on the
wholeofl in 16i By again consulting thosre-
ports, we perceive that In Dr. Colina' masterslhip
there occurred 97 cases of po..t partan indamina-
tion, or 1 in 169; lu Dr. Johuson's, 62 cases, or 1
n lo; but ln Dr. Shekloton's, 150 cases, or 1
la 91. Of those 150 cames, 20 followed upon chio-
roform inhalation, or 1in l171!! and in the remain-
ng 130 cases, In which I was not eimployed, the
average mortality was only I in 103. la Denham's
report we find 4 cases, or 1 ln 14 ; which, with al
the recorded caes, strikes au average of I deatb
for every 16i persons who took chloroformu 111

We also nd tbat during Dr. Collin' master-
ship, puerperal convulsions proved fatal li the pro-
portion of 1 in 6; wbereas in tbat of Dr. Shekleton,
wben under chloroform, it amounted o 1 lu 3 11
ad lu Denbam's caes to 2 lin 3111 or, on the whole.
to li 2j111

it appear iat, during Dr. Shekleto's teaute of
ofice, post partum humorrhage occurred but once
la very 257 case wheu chloroform was net used ;
yet after its Inhalation this complication was pre-
sent lu i of every 49 cuaep. la Dr. Deubam re-
port iL was present in 1 of every 19 cases; maling,
on the whoe an average occurrence of 1 ease of
flooding in every 391 cases tbat bad taken chloro-
form.

With respect to the mortality after perforation,
the report of Dra. Hardy and 'Clintock shows i
Nutal case in every 6, and tbat of Drs. Sinclair and
Johuton 1 in mvery 5; but If we go a little below the
srâce l iLt latter report, and examine ice 99
case ofperforation,ali of equal severity anud danger,
we shall discover that of the 29 cases In which
cbloroform as uInbaled 9 died, or 1 ln 3i; puer-
perM infammation occurred 10 times, or 1 lu every
3 cas.s; and -urrhage followed li 3 cases, or 1
lu every 10; whereas, othe 70 cases ln whk b this
drug was net employed, only 6 women died or i
la very 12; puerperal naammaton ares. on.y in
3 me or 1 il every 23 ; and la no case did
hmorrag occur.

Many bave testlld tW te faet that uterine ac-
tion bas beu iessened, and eves caused to ceas,
by anautbetics; as aise ihat their efieet on soM
I not commensurate with tb quantity of the drug
empIOysd-1 thus: a very large amount not bai-
ing amy ebet upon me, wbereas the lnbalation of
a Maail dose, ven of a few droe, bas pro-
du almost deep coma la otbers. Dr. Denbam

a:-"l soue, If left to nature. the labor would
proably bave been complted In a somewhat
aboe space of time. The advantages te be
gaineud by chboroform n soi m cases wili not be
round au adequate compenaaton for the los Of
power sustained in the muscles of animal sd or-
gaun lIth; and, sers we to continue Its us, 1 do
believe tbat the patients would remala undeliveIed
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for hours, or even days. The casea that apparently
require it mot-tedious and dilicuit labors-are
those wbere it often appears to b. injurions, by
weakening the pains or relaxing the muscles of
animal life." Rigby says :-" We meet with cases,
every now and then, where chloroform undoubtedly
retards labor, and in some cases likoly to cali for
the use of the forcops."

Dr. Robert Le mentions cases in which "ute-
rine contractions were arrested, requiring the use
of the f"rrips, and the destruction of Ite child by
the perfourator."

Tyler Smithl "bas seen chloroform stop labor
midway." - -.

In some of the cases recorded by Sinclair and
Johsuton, uterine action was impaired.

My friend Dr. Young, of Monagba., says, lu a
letter to mó:-" I belleve chloroform in many
instances to dolay the labor, by causing Ite pains
to come at longer intervala, and rendering the ex.
pulsive ef.orts of. the patient les eflicient, owing
to her insensibility to suffering."

Merriman bas mentioned a caae in which the
uterna was so paralyzed that it failedl to act after.
wards.

Snow says :-" It is true tbat a full dose would,
at suy time, suspend uterine action for a few
minutes, br as long au it might te kept up."

On looking into.Drs.. Sinclair and Johnstoua
report, we ind "Itwo casesi in which version was
very dimicult; and two others, in wiich tiat oper-
ation was impossible, where chloroform haid been
inhaled."

Murphy thus sjeaks-" lit a case of version, I
nevoer experienced so mucb difficuity, in conte-
quence of the strong contractions of the uterine
fibres about the cblld."

Barnes remarks :--"l In many cases it does not,
facil te the operation of version, the uteru ne.
aistiujho introduction of the baud.-

Puer p#4, bysterical, and epileptic convulsions,
mania, paralysis, and Insanity bave follpwed on
its use. Cases are recorded by Montgomery, Sin-
clairi, and Deuham, in which puerperal convulsions
occurred fiter its employment, Sinclair gives two
cases of iysterical convulsions, in one of whicit
violent muscular action was induced and restless-
nesa continued for a cuusiderable time after the
inhaler was removed.

Murphy states tbai, "in dentistry. bysterical
women have been seized with lita when undier its
inouence." -

Snow as.ert thatI "hysterical patients, as soon
as Lbey lose their consciouaness from the effecta
of the vapor, are sometimes attacked with a par-
oxysm of hysteria."

Dr. R. Le. says :-" Epilepsy bas been go in.
duced.'

Sinelair records on case of epilepsy. ' t
Snow and M. Fix have stated ' that persous I

subject to epilepsy are likely to bavea fit broughtt
on hby lahing chloroform.?

Ramsbotham " saw three cases of -puerpoal t
mania se cansed. A friend of his aMo saw one
similar cas. ' t

Sutherland " met tbree other cames similarly b
prodncod."

Tyler Smith stated "I that Sv haid seen mania s
tou lit ue. a

Parka elateathoce of a ladyhad blore- f
form la her b tird labor. "8., aftn delivery,
çomplained of violent pain la the bad, became

delirlous, toit the nuirse's gown and the bedolothes
into pieces, and Was perfectly manlmaal."

Mr. Banner thus speaka :-" A patient bocame
dolirioua, and continueit so during the day end
greater part of the nigbt, after ita use."

Haartmlan " saw a cae of beadache torminating
ln paralysie, cusei by this drug."

ln one of Dubois' published cases, numbnes of
the fingers, and il another the tame condition of
the lega, supervened, and had not subsided at the
end oftwenty-four hours.

l Denaam'a toport I find one case of coma after
chloroformio inhalation.

Dr. R. Le* says " that inualty bas followed on
lit employment; ithat dangerous and fatal peri-
toutis and phlebitio bave been cahoed by its in-
halation." c

Two or thre of Denham's cass vers seized with
rigors; and Le mentions others with dangrous
fita of syncope; and in thil he i borne out by the
following, which I Snd recorded amongst Don.
ham' caaqa :-" While lnhallng, tbe pulsa bocame
very weak, and ahe gave no signa of consolons-
noms; aud immediatoly on the birth of the bhild
the respiration of 4he patient ceased, and the pulse
bocame imperceptible: the application of cold
water to the face aoon revived ber, and she vent
on favorably for some days i but diarrhoSa, with
extensive inflammation of the mucois membrane
of the ileum set in, and ste died on the fourtenth
day?',

Sinclair and Johnston record nearly a similar
case, a %hus :-" The pulse suddenly became lmper-
ceptible, and respiration appeared to have cesied.
She subsaequently died of phiebitis." And they
give another in which collapse occurred, and he
alao died with symptoms of phlebitis.

Dr. Barnes statedI-" That ho had himsolf given
chloroform to.facilitate the extraction of an adber-
snt placenta, and had witneased such exceeding
prostration for eight bours afterwards, as to make
him, and another practitioner who asaisted him,
apprehensive of the instant death of the patient."

Many are of opinion that the inhalation oi
chloroform predisposes to laceration of the pori-
neum i indeed, some of the published cases would
tend to favor this idea. ln Sinclair and John&-

on'a report we find that, in the recorded cases, it
occurred once in 27 caaes; and when not employed,
Le accident happoed only once in 93 cases, in
the same work we find three cases of choit afec-
tion aggravated by this ineans, two o whicb
succumbed.

Dr. Ringland la reply to*a letter front me, writes.
" have seen chloroform frequently used in

puerperal convulsions, and have used it oelf in
connection with the praetice of the Coombe Lying-
n Hoepital ; end the conclusion 1 have come to la,
bat I will never again use il, or atbution lit ue,
n puerperal convulsions. 1 bave oberved tbat,
however utifactory its employment me% appeaur at
ho ians, It bas beon &lmoat lavably llowed by
bronchie within about 48 hours sad that the
patienté have san rapidly under the latter afRe-
Ion. I have amen this s ieqeatly that I canot
ut look en obloroform said brenoh Lis, uider the
lreuatmsces I have namodya miase and *dnet;
ad tise mortaity hemi the ubaiquent brenoh#Il,
a the itital rueait of lh employment o ebote-
orm."

Rarmsotha. relates tlh es of 4a .lady who
wam mlsed with dyspna, with exoeaave livIdity of
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the face, and &Il the signe of engorgement of the lenta of tie evil etrecla whiohbd rsulted frei
lunga and heari, and died in convulsions six houri thé use of chlortorm, partlcularly in Setiana."
after." Dr. Duncan, in a letter te Dr. Lee, thus writea

Murphy has published a case nearly similar; ho Ye ur case et chieroforn death in ridwifery le,
also amits " that vomiting, natusma an4 headacheo e best of my bellet, not the only on. lnScot-
sometimes follow on ilts use." Nansea and vomit- )and. 1 wu oaiied, too late, to & cae whlch died
lng were alto preent la one of Denham's cses. ruddenly white taking It ln *mail quanhily."

tligby states, " that inteunse headache, and eYCI Dr. Campbel, o Ayrnhire, recorda anoeher crne
vomlting, are consequences of its use." of ati la laber fren Re ure. Mr. Carter mays

Plarks give the case of a lady, in whom, after dthal Iwo caies ia cifects would appear to bave
chloroform inhalation, flooding caine on to a fear- hoeu pernicieur."
fui extent, and incessantrlckneu. He managedto Prof. Faye, of Chrtonian&, ha. aime rocorded a
oxtract the placenta; and, owing to the feeble con- fl Case ot Jabot afier iti ure.
tractions of the uterana (and this latter condition, Dr. Rers rid Ihe knew et a cue wbere aba
he ia.confident, It often produces), he was kept took place apparently i conreqiaena of Ia ure in
grasping iL for tour or Ave bours ; the vomiting midwltery."
continued for elght hours witbout lintermimion Dr. Barea aays:-" I ordinary forceps cares
the beadacbe'remained for weeks: chloroforma cortainly ir not required, either tu fàci.

Tyler 8mithl "believed that pont partum haemor- tate the eperation or te ailay pain. lndeed by it
rbage and retention of the placenta occurred more ure i ruch case we lome one Tery valuable idi.
frequently after its use than without it." catin la the letm of aur patti teaie et feeling.

Montgomery wau of opinion "I that iL predisposes Dr. Chu. Kîda doer net censider ils ure deveid
to retained placenta and burmorrhage." et danger, a he adirea he phymician who admin.

My friend Dr. Young, before alluded to, maye :" ler ilalways le carry l: -- m poeket n portable
I have blamed iL for causing a longer detention galvanic chain or baltery.

of the placenta, and for occasional after-bmor- Dr@. kidd and Richardson are reported a baving
rhage, owing to the lazy and inefBicient coerac- een many deatha aller Ils employment; and the
tion of the uterus. Afler its use opiates have very fermer gentleman Ile have reen about 300 cames
little effect; even very decided doses, in any form, restored le lite er reactea after they iad been pro.
have not been followed by that tranquillity I baye notinced dead.
hoped for, in that violent pain irhich I havme 1 weuld ak, in te naine f cominon meaie, ir i.
often found to follow operations when chloroforn witli the bound ef reusa le believe thât n medi-
had bean used." clos can b. empioyed innoctonsly witb the prégnant

Murphy speaks of being obliged to pre:a upon fenale, when coufenmedly lu tuse bas oflea been fol-
the uterus to expel the placenta, in two case, after lowed, net eniy by aangereum, but aven tal
chloroform. reruita under otber circummlances, am temîldeal lob7

Borne of the loudest advocates for chloroform in- Dro.,Kidd- ana Richardnn, aninget Many othrn,
halation lu labor bave, in order to counteactits airne by alnosl every perlodical we Lake up.
deleterious eflects upon uterine action, recom- We have been told Ibat acrss the Tweed deatb
mended the co-adminltmration of ergot of rye; bu net, in any intance, tollowed upon the inha
which practice reminds me of the astute physician tien et chioreforn in lahor, ithertu tame have
who, to be sure to bit his patient's disease, pre- barn inre recorded ; ana nal very long ago 1 was
acribed fer him the combination of a stimulant with iutormea, by more tban eue phymician practing ln
a sedative. Scetlaud, Ihal many have me occurrea there, but

Cusack and others have also tertified to le dole- not made public, ye wel known le the presion.
terious efects of this drug upon the cerebro-spinal il la aime a tact Ihal me who have wrllten
system of the infant. tavorablv on Ia ure have inc changea Iheir epin-

Dr. Aveling speak of " a lady who bad chlore- lo-s, but have net rid me publicly. Sene give It
foru in three labore, aIl of whose chlldren, when oul lu naine, or n bu becu rtyled e la Reine,
upwel, had for years afterwarda the menol dia- making t patienta helieve tat they are aaved
tinetly off their breath. This lady would neyer trou a vat abuut et pain, wbn ln reallty they
take it again." bave rcarcoy inhaled a minglO breab et il.

Dr. Jackson (an Amerioan) thua writs upon the We Tory treqnentiy ve better and mtr recover-
subjet: -" Whou obloroform.4A&).aled ito the ism aller tcdion and painful than atter rapla and
lange, the ozygen il abstraoted ftom the blood, pelu lsbors, and 1h. latter are not Uhe llkely
and combilniag with the formyle, makes formile b. oeriously complîcateai; ludal luformer day,
acid whbe the hlorhine combines with thc blood a whe , happy fer te paturient temale, oblorotori

a sutitute for ozygen. Thes a portion of the wa ubsown, and vben meddîcaome madwifery
blood becomce ehemialoly ehanged, diorganised, wa rongly reprohated, mach an opinion was en-
and redwred at for. ils vital fianotions. tortal .

Denham say;-" Tbere are came in which lieu though IL were pommible te divent chlert-
chlorîibem appeaed tc be mot ouly ucless, but, tu of IL dangers, IL dc. mot, ai bu beau aiready
when permevered ln, positively lnjariou." And mhe, always preduce te advantage ezpecîed

a In:-" la giving hlorofbrmwe inluur a certa fo Ia mac as la version; for Indeed mot a tcw
amount>of prement danger, and perehance of remots luece have heen recordeao ete haviug beau an
Ii tete." laupealmeul to Ui operation, which lu me cm$er

Dr. Robert Les, la reply to a latter from une, oomld mot la ovevome. I caupot s auy advan-
gays -. I coWld give yon a gat number of casem t e deavabie tre lbalàtioo e pelrnou
in which ohlorofrm was Bot oniy lajarious, but daig la ese of .etaLcd placenta, a generally

fàtl. usa compleation eemd h.p inaction ofilthe
Dr. Grem sad:-"e ageed with Dr. Lee in mleros ; and ourobjccltte ,eghtbtoon-SaYlaE tat Ve vire quit. maaeqealalcd iit o te- duetcrie action, mrtly cotlatrrto PnStlyn d I.
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Every practical ma bailsafer-pai as salutary, Ând bould amnant b. ret.d by tb. board or
especially after quick and painleea labos, and myami.er, b. vould gel no credit for bI time ver
would not drea. of interferiug with tbeir wbole- b. w atend tbe French lectures, but b. -en at
somoe action, snless very mevere, for m baus once enter McGiU College, and go o viturbhs
altar delivery ; yet those misguided ehloroformists utdl. The clsaical ezmmnation Of McGiU Col-
think nothiag of interfering with that afe action is vtry eay, ce cates being reaMy obtained
ai times wben the advent of bemorrbhae would art&. a moulh or two apeni iu the study of Latin.
complicate matters more seriously. The otber ob- W. bave neyer beard of a studeni beinx prevenled
jections to its use at other times, under certain frm grduatng for waut or kncvledge of thia
circumstances, are equally admissible bere. 1 think kind; aud bave knowu studenU 10 bave pasaed it
I have now demonstrated not only by my own ex- who were unable aftemards to translate beir
perience birt also by some of the bighest obatetrical diplomas, or undersiad tbe Hippacratic oaih tbey
authorities in the land, that chloroform inhaltion e compelled take before eving tbem.
isr r from being a safe remedy in childbed, and wouid b. beuer weze thia part cf the cerenony pot
should not then be employed.-Dblia Qerteriy lta Euglsb.
Jow-ial cf Mtdizl ScXiccA. hlddly. The E gjah Collted b b the.oaer of

gracting degree&-the French one passesses no
Rucb rlght; thbimvat ii fels more th"auy ober:

ver miey ehabled ta coer degree is tewuld be
e t mon aluable frote the extra labour neceanat

ta thelr aits.iumect-
M0'oTREAL, SEPTEMBER 15, 1863n Te Englis College bas th rigbt cf

fexmiig its o two sdent, bi thtud of atie
ciy of Montres! tbere amt o Medical (i- iFrec hae nompelled to go befoen the College of

irgeg, an English and a French one, the forner Plbykica and Surgen sen for thae exaination
leing in conncetion dith McGili pniversity, and (or lictuhe i practice.
the Monîresi Generai, and U-reivwrey Lring-in r ei cmee b. aen that rL'Ecole de edicine'

Eap*uaLs. In the latter. Il L*EcoIe de Medicl et laboure bndeewy dispadvrwtage, notvihotandint
bhc l èlame arm alvay. .wel amaded, âAd ia

ŽChiirge, bm ectres it eljere m i profernrs ts.ed deserredly bigb among tbeir
Frenca languap : it bas the rest a4vautage of icountrymen. in the appoitmeut of prafmoreipe,

bving under iu contol one cf the lsrget and! tht Frenc dcrol poaseh s a decided auperiarny
tices: hospitals Ïn tht P.-,,rirce-tbe Botel Dieu il overiht ; i tiso wne, i thel re thalwY nmade for

-s also tht Ste. Pélagie Hospi.al for Midthe aliy sd 5ined for the chaire tg be occuped. le
the myore1 1 College, on the cotrarytbey ar pute by

prac0ce, aTd La Dimpeesaire de la Prov6ence3 routine, as tinme agmy, itllut regard te quai
bere over »00 ont-door patients baye bees prex cation or talent. ny youg man may become a

crhbed fr ito the pal threre mont! Aed profemsr in McGill Coleg Fvitn patience ond a
eother as about ta b. opened under th former Physianst effort tgatoner end plese toe abo

ii connection wth Les Dames de Sieurs Grise,. b pravîded b. eau gmt elected as aparbni ory td
the Montreal Genera, nopit@l. Rach edcy

Vie Epiglisb Collge tht g'elater credi for aoccursig n yb Collages, notkew h ep cf advdc
superior pbi.cins. because ahe practice among for ecry ont e eart al, and coitsquentlY for hlm.
ourselvs: tbe Freneb too éon-eider tbeir, t!, more Weoave hsta demonstrailon i tbm working f this

ecllnguage: sxmitr has the: im grea datagse y fcnrm vi n the apas i n mentio: lr boume sur-
haingz fndr aitsr centloneof the arest andten Fresignstbc potbecary a queily insualled
lies miday-for talent i not hae l Dither. ; ito bis placi-obody knw auyl g aut f

To ibm student in medicinit, YeGWi Caflege pas.; uinil il vos ail over. The demoutrtorahip of
es ls ty adratagi oer ois rial-nfaier abaty nd bout to te b acatid; it la not cedary

'van&tag gaimd bjy partia legimaloc. Tbey màv to irqinr wba ia to recel'. it-snon. but the boume
b. bieify atsted a follou - 1surgeo il be appointed o it-b. e airepdy pi-

Frcti. Wbili a Dstdeat ttending e ngic paineg is rouad-robl--yti ithu regartoaifi
Coller vqures but or yan ha bae of , castiona i tige iA-ny ugk for hm biameatt obe bi di e asd hee o pr AnPe, rfessor in ll Col wt patiene ndon-

an demadis four fu f be ndb. i s d e cot for ath Potito%-ot for h parm abod
Fmni ont. And hibs ta years sd a b! maY Eim, oi-not beum b. el te but ap th"ecar bo

bTe Ei a Moige or rga leis if dgaretr redma found,-ba becaee it la bis ur net Awotb
esùos tckets am gpaated « lais as Chelasuas; va=ecy oceria Ibl" youag Mau gmt. a clbaica

sud eri vinian ve ase they pra cticang o ry eeeah i, ae onsy, iteet ver
re moethe Freanrt. cni, this thre mor haveng phaad bon a domn opeworinof t hi

mmd a bel! .a b. fu*.ber tmoene.4 t o &"d a 11h. Ithoabsen domeco-4t vil!b. dosaais
ba!, bv produe a mr , àn ay medesyt nem ito th as ife, ths bu thM hu sue

m tel f a"sImilar rea s m hec a rut prb- la -o I p ed la we lematau ,
violy ti ay-fotl b. doe la in eother intois plc n Wb" m o o b lke 0(anyh su ari-
Tothe. stud mein be, McGeilb Collage b. mm itàdw alb o m er a ped aemtab p t

be iestaed UN follo sg :- acSept a place boed a it-et is ald pr-
taly.e, st haib etatte cf te Engl ih b arid a au thhmi rreod b tit ami o- heW

Col meq=sa as athr y ie p te hl v mof dspdd fd tt ask fdo is ntne
o oba begm ndbd l wb pracdiu do Mt my btut h hoet in? It g will d y
Freh one aths MW th yem ay le aoe d ,ma-o bes h i te bt nhamt; can
elio "ics ar, ra aube b " Cohrsta Pacn M he i ong a get-U lca

cf Vlinm "à em.r m ha they Crmad o ps f t r ey b wemi. tst eer
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not for the few professors elected-long ago, dict this on the strength of what I have observed in
from their superior talents and experience, McGill other cases. Wba is the cause of this lingering per-
College would be but a second rate institution cussion-dulneasandimperfectlyre-establisbed vocal
to-day. But these clever men cannot live for- fremitus, I find it very difficult to guess. It is cer-
ever-ý-who will take their places? Is it to be tainly not dependent on lung-compression or un-
young men who are to derive their experience in absorbed effusion. The only thing that I ca
the very seats they occupy, which they change and imagine is, that the film of gelatinous fibrine-clot,
interchange among themselves without regard ro to which I have already referred, so often found
fitness, as scbool-boys do at marbles? The true lining the cavity of the chest and covering the
professors among us look on the play in silence surface of ling in pleuritic hydrothorax, may, by
and wonder-what next? intervening between the lung and the chest-wall,

Aet as a damper, and in the one eue stop the con-
&tD Daoks. duction of the percussion-stroke from without, and

TEs Pa13ciziz a.sO Paarcs or OBsTETitics, by in the other the con nction of the bronchial voice-
Genring S. Bedford, A. M., M. D., Professor of vibrations from withIn.
Obstetries in the University of New York ; 3rd How soon the girl and the young man wiU lose
edition, 8vo, pp. 775. Wood & Co., N. Y. their friction-sound it is impossible to say ; nor
Eminently practical ourselves, we necessarily does it matter. Pleuritic rubbing is one of the

admire this qualification in others, and the medical most variable and uncertain of physical signs as
wYork before us fully deserves our commendation in regards its duration, and one of the least important
this particular. Written in a concise and pleasing s regards its prognostic indications. You may
style, replete with practical facts, remarks and in- Jst catch it for a day, or it may persist for weeks
strucuons, it is really au excellent work for either -yes, for months; and if it does-b persist, a man

medical man or student. Apart from bis own ex- is not a whit the worse for it, if he bu recovered
tensive experience, our author quotes from over bis bealth in every other respect. A man in whom
three bundred different eminentwriters in support of al the fonctions of life are perfectly performed à
the opinions advanced. Besides the very thorough not the less a sound man because you bear in bis
treatises on labor and its complications, be enters side a aound you do not bear in another's. I re-
fully into the anatomy of the organs of generation, member a patient in King's Gollege Hospital, some
and menstruation, and reproduction, and fSishes years ago, who was kept .thé bospital several
with anesthetics. The United States bave mtways weeks after he was in other respects vell, in con-

been celebrated for their authors on midviferv-and sequence of strong pleuritic sound and fremitus iu

ibis one fully sustains their reputation. We do bis l pectoralis region. The man was a strong
not, therefore, wonder at its being adopted by so sturdy fellow, and made himself. so generally use-
mauy colleges as a text book : it would rather bave ful that he became a sort of supernumerary servant
surprised us had they not done so. We congratulate of the bospital. We used to amuse ourselves, I
him on its weU-merited success. remember, by msking him strip, and feel with the

palms of our bands on the pctoralis this friction-
ON PLEURISY. thrill each time ha breahed. At lait the physi-

BY BYD sALTEs., .»., .R.S . ciana were ashamed ofkeeping him in any longei ;
neing part of a CUnical Leeare delrered at th and be left the hospital witb no' only the dound,

Cron Hogp*al. Cac4add.) but the fremitus, as strong as ever. In Wingall's
The Prognosis in al1 these casa is entirely favor. case, the friction will very likely last equally long.

able. About the cases of the girl and lad, in which In the girl's case, however, I shotld expect that
there vas no efusion, there has been from first to the rubbing wowid soon disappear, mierely because
lat, peculiarly little besides the local condition. it bas so quickly disappeared on the opposite side.
That local condition has never beeri of a serions: There is one curions question that these.scses
character. In the case of the girl, the pleura of the suggest :-What is the determining cause that'gias
loft side bas merely to resume the state that the such different anatomical resulta in diferent cases
right pleurs bu already resumed, and which a few of one and the same disease ? Why in one of these
days- bas sufficed for it to resume, for ber to be well. eues should tbere bave been efusion without
In the boy, as fat as one cau judge, the smoothing roughening, and in the two others rougbeng with-
of the membrane will be a slower process. The out effusion ? Shal) ve find the explanation of
man's case, as we have seen. is rapidly improving this diference in the condition of the blood ? Shall
day by day,-each day, the physical signs mark a we find it in an diathetic peculiarity ? That it is
subsidence in the effusion. It is now only a week not to be found in the natare of the exciting cause
sud s day since I first listened to the ciest and seems pretty evident, becase in thes. tbree cases
found, in the right half of it, apparently werua, et the exciting cause vas one and the same.
pre.teros nihil; and now there is but a small qan- I must not dismise yon without saying just one
tity in the most dependent part of the pleural word about Traitat.
cavity, and the long bas Il ba3,.-occupied its old ou will have obeerved that in al the cases my
situation. A few stepe more in the same direction, tratment was very simple. I aimed at three or
and every drop of serum will be gone. four definite and intelligible objects vith a view of

As far as physical aigus go. 1 w-l venture to pre- placing the parts under the conditions mos favour-
dict that the tro laut that will be lot will be the able for induciag and maintainig the natural
percnsion-dulnes and tb. diminised vocal fre- repartive proesses. These conditions in my
mitas; the percussion-dulnes lait of aIl. It is opunion are:
wonderful how thee two aigus bang about after To give functional and physical rest;
pleuritic desion. Locg after natural -ewpirabory To alay pain by direct sedation;
mrmur bas bees -r-esablised, long ar every To keep up vital power.
trace of agophoy bas disppereud, washall prob- To give functioal and phyic rut, bwcaus the
AbLy Md traces.the twosigs. I vemtmre to pre- part is crippled, and to Vork a crippled part is %o
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,tyq> it crippled; îl le to keepl t a constant die- The only part of my treattent aleoui, whichi
advmotale;- wberess i ougbt to be i#lacd at an bave any dou it la alsoul. the vaine of thse Woin.
sdvantage, fo>r scmothing in a t ake place in i la any e . whh ont- vanta t', promnole

wlheh tgaeut takirag raoe e t'-ound pari, nane- qt)rpton, ir.e gives iodine, sa a elatrer lit tene,
ly a repseatthis 00ft over andi ahAve iN Ordinar> 'o-itcrnal'y, internally, and loth ; and ne csaM
notntl andi fnncio. iloubt t'ý& ni ocall'y lu efrtte in t1lis way am reea.

To allaiy pea, be=see panin andi laraltlhyt&.i lme4 viery suiliig. But if yu> w"ir to sels met(
iicqýI action sam nomilbl-. long a-, thte ou. 1in an>- giVPr&4ee cf 11>tir*i.hor&%, à had »eY lu.

anubià!. thse Otto" iti bc qniqpanded; - ad itîla no gible and1 rri.fragsble prioof iliat te lluid luad dis
doubt, NSou the bu«Nel and tilstnr-bing iniliaenre nppeared thte fflcuer for iiismeat.ln isml
'wblch PMUn eerelse n the nerronq .tîpcinte-nil- mev I ltad Rt-St. .Med Joue,.

sce uf the OfrvisBtion of Ow1e rp.rt.
To kpep up vital poirer, beti.uecéth îbizieer t>r TVl'ilT 011 EXTRRIC FEVYIP..

P'tedard at wbacba this biukept, 111e more ecergelit- R eagn
w!!! b. thei procms leading ba<'k roa vonditiou otz IS, AI.Ul eu ît4iztni ». ait ttR. F&ilan leib
bealtb, wlhe of drî.loqitio». m.t 1Iix(.ptpoo. At~ osmo, eý 1&1j. Cv At. An ib.'trsot%

wbatever th"e way bw. luit ri t ait Ou fir'

le the Casm of nuloei &&ad Wiceal, in -hkclà %ic Sirk JAuûm-The altarînent should We «
lter. wu no effuin, but alerely the paie sud 1good Pite and bp wrel 'ettaled, fresh uir belle
friction, 1 etideeaO..él la Aecu'e the"e tond; tiens iallnered ta pa throuagh it "N'C5ienSlly, erre JR
by forbidding exertion, b*v lte infriction of reda- 1 <>t wese.t'r. Its temperetere gleouli ho b.pt a
tives, Mud by the suisratî. of quinine. e. near COO Y. îa possible, and ougbt, neyer tes exeeui
Anud eveu wiit "A man ?ransliiu i had butt litile tOiO alen it tan l«. aveided; llsongb smntimes à
mort le de titan ie. 1 aeititer Mcd tim, hior ieeeb- 1 th i.nmr andi &ntna imentheq it may be disesc
ed him, nor blistered hlmt, an>- purged bis, nor J <'itbtain Ibis li-nited rnp~e.
antimniee biens, nor merenrialised. Mr- Il sed -The pien'ý shoniti lie epon àa floft lasir Matre1
hlm ln uay otber lway, exoept di1 tny beat iosthêew and bis cmfort wouli be maces prom-ited by goa

b!Mn lii pain wua much greuter thon tisai la the occupation of one bed during thie diay, andi re
0111er euas, sa 1 gave biens in addition freiteent sangbt, Perfettquee %boulti lie eaîjeined, anilbu
dome of "oalre luteratall. As fat as ire uan lowi and short visite b. perrnlttell.
jodge Nues results, thse r-a, er-irritation et the Diel.Dnring the tirai few dAý;p, the diet else*
turperttine fomienlatienre ias of lte gvrettext %ir- be reetricteti to the ligbtest faricaSeous fWX1it; trob
vice to bin. varda, as; thse fevêt progressai bei tes or chicits

BI some parecus a lititter 14 alwaytt applied la broth may be allowed. 1 geaserally direct fan
<sAss of plesaritic pffusion. andi with a vise, I be- Itaf a $int to a plat of euodeaately geoti bW et
liste, of remavieg the flwid hy wiitdrawlng it loto in ibe 24 beur;% aimust frone the comamencement e
111e blisters ibicis aré raised;- bust if va look st I-be thie lav'er, unlaee. the arymplous indicate a mort "i
qnaatity conauletin the 11etiu andth îe quantity ordiaarily acute diseése, andi consequently a tam
,ibîchth ilister Ildrainp," ctionl la seau W- restricted roginaîn. The beef tes alehid 1e give
be ciedary imapossible. The '>nly ather way in 1 lu sall! portions ai a tîe; sud If kt prodnce..w
whick t ma sest la us, counerrritanl4 aasd 1 think couaforiable feelings or feaverhsbncs, à~ Lbocit b

in ibis way it la Aufror either in, mulard or tur- 1 irittidt for a Jew daya, lise grue! andi panada beiq
pentîne, sud baq the disadrantari et ci heing <'ouinneti as before.
able te. We repeated. AU fruits shonîti be avoldeti, c- li uPed but uque

Wi1h 6 sieur of prosolng absurpic Ssalitt pli>- icgly.
icasbave advocated b1eedlng lit case-, o'f peri- toseards tise mnidle or ed of thse Recond *081,

tic effusion. There Pau lie no doat lit tIs abt- perhapa earlier or lter, cynptoru of eahauatbu
itracthce of lod Ieereible the. rarpIit> of absorp- appeau. th1e puise becemeai meft and cempaesaii
Lin end, Iberefore, that Ibis practice stands on the SUiR cMI sud eflen covred vrith a tiauWq

ratls tbomoeel grocnd» ; but ibere are etrong moisture. tise patient féels veer.>, sud tii lng
"ratical objectiono to it; kt ertall>' in Its general amante a broya appearance. Muer. qsna
resilt tendus la exacil> thse opposite dIrect ion to tilet muat now be alloieti, ms stroager Poupa *à

Ilhst WhIch tbp resut of ouar tberapeulica is directeti snd tender meatis, and a lihlt tonic, as tise 1lmeeu
te., *ud la titi opilun of some, sud amal' lhm apids or vegotable bitters, siboualt b" proscribed.
he *,*te Dr. Tndd, bua direct fendeno>' fo lacesie Dr)4u*.-The tisirsi may be alayet b>' sua
the effuson, 1uy Impot erisbing thie blood andtire- dinis se wLe>', rice-vaser, mmancu , appl.-%
deli>sg 1V more vrster' sud prune te passive anukec., visici, if desared, ta>' bii* led. Slt bnii b
dtiîon. 1 hav. beard Dr. Todd a>'r.-ef that ho bovres berome lrrhtated by tise acid drinks. *
iboultht, if Ina su> giron cas of plenris7>u, yenupt be giron Mo"s spas!iugly, or b. duteoutina
wanteti te preduce effulin, uotilg would te se for a time. Long drong11s of att> kinti ane M910
Judey te, do on m tIo bleond *oer patieu.t At au>' distend sud oppreu the stormb wit vout allarIW
rate, if se coniti, b>' redticing lte conlentIs of tise tiimt; atrated water are alsuo bjectioa»
ibe bleot-vascIA> pnerate an eudosuotie cerrect for tise sme reue; liserofore suall gnsubeeUd

Mnuhusd se fa'resr absorpuon itheon lms- fi nids, more ftequesl>' repeAudt woold b1e pemhbk
poeiii ste blSot, ht woule '» vastly botter. A littie pife of le. tai tbou ae 1.Math O.*eau

1 Ma Met sure usai tiss Wighut nul lue done b> l-all' gênerai)>' proves .aI-resly grauefel te lb
îaag oessoaa matt des et hydragogne car patient, and Msaay et i> «Y sh h uggested

tics; iu »Y> fluinr Swi of iydrothusax, J oboni i rmditc-I do Mtc cousudr that ibese Pens
fiel 've> ach dispoeod ta ta>' Il; cefniiy keep- au>' olher pou'er tMas of ridding the eleSft d
jet up Mey Ipatient at tAie aB tisse In eV"e va>', seffl matteil, for ildat they are osI> appUhai

b>' bt% emaioutu, sud *d, se satgmi»s -litet atbs »Ve commsm of utie m
joweelag Owe of i2. oaUîash. Pmrgusgrn-in *e bqtlmnig, Mdt psaleoluuy
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when there is nnoertainty as to Ib state of the 'drier, its use shoaid be temporauily suspended.
novels, it may hecome a-visable to exrhlibit sume 1 Although most applicable to the latter stages,
mild laxative; but should even this produce undue j circumstances occasionally arise which require the
action of the intestinal casai, il bitould le checkel administration of stimuli without regard to the
by means of a few drops of Inlaaum given in an 1 poriod of the fover. Thte powers may suddenly
sromtic draughl.t. give way, rendering immediate and energetic stim-

le the fmagpmcntt of thte 11iar 1, aperients ius necessary to obviate the tendency to death,
ast be carefully avoided. when brandy, in half-ounce doses, frequently re-

.RohaeAi.rtm.-No de 1 end- e ..hould beplaced peated, twill oftena save the lif. f the patient.
apos them. If something muet le done, lioweve. Diarvàn.-When moderate, tis should nut be
to amuse the patient, a mixture with citrate of interfered with, but should the number of evacia-
potash or ammouia may Le prescribed, a- it tends tions exceed three or four in the 24 bourg, they
to allay the thiràt and promo:e <eterminaution to must he checked te prevent the drain upon the- la-
the skin tieufs strength, for this purpuse, a few dro¡' of

arebral Sympoa..-W hien there ,ie imtici. excite- lanulanum (5 or 6), or paregorie (15 or 20), in an;
msent, with throbbing beadache, fluhit.g, restless- agreeable vebicle, generally answers very well,
ness, and perhaps delirium, the reduction of the and may he repeated according to circumstaaces.
vascular fulness may be best accomplished by The mineral acide may often he advantageously
tartar emetic, given in sinll doses and reetedl combired with the tincture of opium as 15m. di-
evary three or four bours, and applying a spiriU luted sulphuric, nitric, or phnsphorie scid, with
letionor iced water ta the scalp previously deprived 3, 4, or5 in. of ilu laudanum.
of hair; these proving insuficient, a few leeches Enemata of 10 or 15 drops of the binet. opium
may be put t" the back of the ears. If symptomis with Ibree or four nonces of starch gruel, la often
in other organs arise to indicate th.at the struggle a praferable mode of checking the Iemese, vhen
is te b a severe ene, the question of further blond- th, patient cau be mde ta suhmit to hem*
letting will be forced upon our considerationu. Sboisld olates prove unavailing, astringents msy

Bloetting.--On conparing carefully ti.c .rr- le conjoined with tent. The salls cf copper, alIer,
salts of cases treated by others with my own - and lead, 1 ronalder superior te the vegtable a-
rience, I am catisfied that in mild cases, bleeding la trisgents, for wLen judiclously managad, 1 bave
incalled for, and tends but te lower the vital found tei ta do al that any reredy oa afot
rers,ani retavd convaleacence. I routrollug the diarrbSa.
Eutin intermediate cases, when, in addition te The acetate cf lea T am in the habit cf giving,

tIh Intestinal affection, there la unusual genera even ln the eariy stage. every ii or right bourg,
araitament or, it may be, some organ important to under the impression tbat i le capable, net only of
lik laplicated, I have observed marked relief from ntrollig the pnrging, but of keepbng in check
thlosa of a few ounces of blood (rarely exceeding the ulcerativeprocess iu Peyerspstebea, at ma,-

in), taken in the early stage of the fever, and that ing the t'auitis. 14 W&Y ?'e gr cloue in
beldes th great improvemeut in the feelings of diveegrain doses, orwmoined wlth Foi astxteetb
the patient, the duration of the fever bas lbee tn a twelfth cfa grain cf the scetate of morphine.
shortened. The saphate Of carpe? wlth opium ls alec a val-

la cases where the symptotus pursue a rapid sable remedy. i do ot know ofa botter, espelally
downard course, and a atate resembling delirium in protracted cases an eigbth of a grain lu pll
trotins sets in, with aleeplessness, rapid, soft, and vitb an eqas qusntity cfopi given ever, four,
Compresible pulise, cool skin, pale face, low mut aus or cigbt houe, wili Peldoie fal cf ekcklug the
taring delirium, tremors, and starting of the ten- diarrhoea, whilst il &"ma te exorcisa a beneficlal
dons, bleeding would take away the only chance of Influence un tue intestinal affection.
reeorery. The treatment muet now consist in Quarter grain doses ut
"Ma fomentations ta the bead, of vinegar and or withont opium, overy Ix hours, or aller every
ester, blisters te the temples and forehead, anud iquid evacuation, oflen exere" a rerarkablo
autard poultices to the extremities; supporting antrl over ts. discharges. h old k g u
th@ trength by wine and nourisent, whilst the forn of pil. Sm practtoners do i
amrrens systen la tranquilized by the internal w- emPlcy it frein fear of ite darkening the ski.. 1
P*Ymeu ofquarter-grain doses of tartar emetic with have uset I tonsivOly and Odieu continnouY for
asalteenth ofagrain of acetate of morphine, givenlu a coosideible fie, snd have noier n.1 witueml
spint. Ilindereri, or solution of the acetate cfan any such ffec froint a -dminlstratlau.
Moia, and repeated every two hours until sleep ls Alun la another remedy cf the astringent clam
ehtained. This is the mode of treatment inra- that may b. relreo upo-; If shenit be given la tie
du ed and practiced with auch suc%;ess ly the late ferla of rhey. Tis la mate hy puilreg eue drachu
Dr. Graves. The scalp should at the samne time of pdered aln lut a plut ci oullg mill. The

e eloiped ln a spirit lotion, and care le taken fii oion, afler separation, My be given lu
it4ourishment be administered at regular inter- doses of tar tablspoofuls every tbra. or four
nls, and ot postponed until the patient awakes hourg, or oftener if requared.

Sontaneously. 7ýmpaais.-Mucb relief may Le obtainet from
. EM.-Aloholic fluide should not be prescribed r foentations kept constantly fe th allan
Uisrlninately in typhold fever, but rather bo intestines, and one cf the moit agra.oabia modes cf
e"Sidered as au occasional remedy fcr especial applylug thos la by masof folda cflot vruog oui
NOO. When employed, they ahuousld be given care- of boum; vate, and plaoad upon the abdomen as
('10y, and at atated Intervals, when the exsauston bot ns cm be borne, coverlu; it afierwards rith
d greatest, ai night, when a little wine admin- ciled silk, or gutta percha tissue, to prevent
statd with jedgmeut, il often folle'ed with evaporaion; ren.vlng thet from tine te Ume,

shing sloeep If it excite the patient, cause j a eslred. Whou the t'rpanitic dbaWlm ,
'hl PuIO 10baome more wlry, or rentier tbetangue ronslderbles a a3l quanttyf sprr.t. o5.tedpan.
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tine may be sprinkled upon the surface of thu lint formation of matter, Rud bysoftenlng tho btructurts j
just before applying it. Indeed I am in the habit caver It hasten itq rppearanca ta the surface.roultices should bo ebangel frequently. and care bo 1al-of keeping the right iliac region tender by it whou netn ta axpos tha part, ta enld wlIlat doing mo. They rl
a more extended application is unnecessary, or ob- ha coutinucd for a tew dava after the dibcharge or tiii,
jected to. Compound camphor liniment may bc ter, whan a dresulng or simple oiutmont should ha u,
substituted for the turpentine when the latter will W to offenv ulcors, stir in a tthlmpoo,'
not be endured. ofpowderodcharcai berare sprcadlng: cis mu t

When tympanitis occurs carly in the fover, and tho amelI aud rouder tha disciarge8 healthy.
the powers of th patient are not much impaired, a a Wlîcnut o to a toda tcay pou,,ce
few leeches may be applied to the abdomen with Çuarof ten ounces or pawdered white&,
benefit, following them with emollient fomentations, add y triturition, quarrr an ounce of tie co an1&e. 1
and the internal exhibition of the acetate of lead. ellil d a o cul l ilfat. rec
But should the loss of blood be contra-indicated, pice,andforancof ycar whatasixp caca wilihold.'
the lead alone may bt employed with turpentino beOiveu Ina utile nilk and water, and ha repeattd
stupes as above directed.

Injections of half an ounce of tinct. assafietida Medical Works published lu Grea Britain from the
in a pint of common gruel, or half an ounce of August te the lst Sept., 1863, with tieir sizes, ng
confection of rue in a pint of camphor mixture, if
carefully administered, will generally cause the Liordet, J. L., )tentn its Mediral aspect tep. pp. r
expulsiot of n large quantity of the confined air Mnhry. F. Wd. ]
in such cases, to the patient's great relief. Or otger F. W. Sgutd toM a f rnancys
introducing an Ssophagus tube gently iuto the PP 7J2 (langinan.) 25s.
rectum, or a No. 12 elastic catheter will aise give Watts H Dietiouary of Chcmistry and tis aliied brst,of o'her Sciences. Fousidcd an tisat of tise late Dr. t-
vent to the accumulated air which may be passed lut vals, vol, i. A ve pli. 1170. (Langmaii.)31M:
through a vessel of water. If cautiouslymanaged, Frror-Iu our iat for I lardwicke, Charitici of P,
a pump may be attached to the tube, and the air don rad:
b e th u s d ra w n g ra d ua lly a w ay . L ow , S . T h e C haritie s of L ondau , a uaw aditian cana

ta Aprl, 1813; with additions iE!îno. pp. 490, (Sam. >Ramorrhage from the .Bowels.-T his is a pretty Lw s __________

certain indication of intestinal ulceration, thesource of the blood bcing principally from the ul-
cerated surface : I have often been surprised at thie Lvndon Medirsi Times ta 29th Aug.; Landau TA-
large quantity disharged without the patient being Boston Med & Surg. Journal, ta l01h 8-

cIn lIiiadepli-tMed. & Surg. R.-,parttvr, to 291,h Aug.; P
materially lowered. This happens only in robust mcd. and Su . Journal, Sau Fraucesc, July Be,
subjects ; and in such circumstances, we must not Md LSr.Junl et;CiaoMdclÈaý
hastily interfere with it, but in enfeebled personscn vialTmsi 2t et.-CMedical Journal, Aug. , Cinelunati Lauret & Oba'
even a moderato discharge calls for prompt meas- Aug.; Piiladtlphia Medical Nei & Library, S-
ures to arrest it. Landau Ccemist & Druggist, Aug.; American Dr C-

The most perfect quietude should be enjoined lar, Sept.; Landou PublisiscrCircular, ta ist Svpt.; Àrcol orice drnksgirn, iseabdmencars1 can Publislseràs' Circular, ta lat Sept.; Piladclpisia 1IC
cold or iced drinks given, the abdomen coveed
with cloths dipped in cold vinegar and water, and
sugar of lead in five-grain doses, with morphine, Books and Pamphlets recelved during the YoutI
or a combination of gallie acid and opium, bu Te e Urine lu Health aud Dize by Arthur A. Ils
given at short intervals. But when the bleeding li s D Curcis o nsth a w S rgtom t.e andau
moderate, a starch and laudanum enema will often rce Op istisalmie i urgtrytherm tIe 1,,
alone be sufficient to control it.-(Cotinued.) Z. Lawrence, FR.C.S., tD. A Pamphlet.

Ellis & Fore's Illustrations ofrie71sectians, parts 1,2:;
Qu i5orrccitbtnts. Walton At'35aberlyTest-types for tIse Doterminatian of the enute:

Necdles.-Those employed in the hospitals here, ara the n bk I. Suehlen. MID. P. W. Van de Weijur. CrI
ordinary glovers' needies; they are triangular at their Cas rpera1 Convulsions, complicatud wits M,
points, and have three sharp cutting edges. Apart thera- by Arrhibald Rail M.D. Edin, A Pamphlet. Froc
rcre, from their cheapness, their ready introduction, ronders Autîsr.
theim much superior to the regular surgeons' needles.
WYhen required curved they ma be easiily beut whilst, hot. Subsoriptions paid since Asgut l5th.over a pilce of round iron, If tei extreme point b held r. Msradon.Quebec; Mr. A. H. Baker. Caatics&'
firmly ta it with pincers during the turninç. They may 0. <5îs tt. NartIeld, Vt.; Dr. J. H. Whealer.D
alsoe oobtained extremely smali, thisis animportant point H. rCespecially in operations about the eye, for whicl we have .
found sthem very convenient, having twIce performed Crit- Ely rA. bykeman. Ïncolle; Dr. R. B. BuntlgI"
chett's oporation for shortening tise internai rectus, wYith borougis la.; Dr. B.B. Spariam, BrockvIlo.
littlo glovers' neodles so curved; this would have been very
ditilcult with any of the smallest surgeons' needl tiat we
have aver seen.

Ho to make a Linseed Poultice.-Tho ground fliax soed Ou tie 131h hug., the wife of Dr. Oriton, Falrrit
empoIaed for making poultices, should b sweet and fresh. cater, of a sou.
and of a yellowish colour; when of a sour taste, or smUl
It should be rejected. Fili a teacup llghtly with the mea], At Stseact on tis loti Aug., hy tie Roy. J.rubbing off all that is above the level of its brim, sud hav- Dr. J. W. Runloau, te ilan W., daugitar of l1s
ing put it inta a hot bowl, pour over it very nearly the Piinca Hubiard, Esq.
sane quantify of boilling water, and beat it up as you would Ir. this ciCr, on tie 3rd Sept., hy tie Rer. J. B.
anegg; will bs quito thin at firit, but ina few minutes of p. Caipholi. Esq, M. D., of Ah C. %., Ce Alic,
diligent stirring it vill betemo of the proper consistence. daugiter of tie la Mr. James Bell. cf Montreal.

It should now be spread trom lif an inch ta an inch
thick, on cotton or soit linon, and b large enougl to cover Tis Canada Lanet is pubbsied mantlsly at1sh
ail tho intiamed part; when, after greasing its surface with ana dollar, (er four shilling bterling) per anison
a little frehi lard, to provent it froin adhering to the skin, tances may ho made taW. B. Bowman, M.D., Edii,7
it will be ready for application. Proprietor, or to Mr. Jolis Lorai.Nover mix a poultlee until you 'rish ta put it on, as keep- Subsan8ptions vill ba rclved lu Great Br b
ing it hot over a fire or boiling it, renders it sticky and un. S. Maw & Son, Il Aldorsgate bt, Landau, E. ., '1comfortable forward su' bocks or publications intend forme,

When rig tly made and of the proper temperature, it

*oud fol art an plsan, ellve he ain a3Lt hePoulTEs sYJHul bOe anereqety and careLLA bT e fla


